
Bumpon & Resilient Rollstock

High-performance protection,
converted to your specifications.
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www.adept-industrial.com.au
sales@adept-industrial.com.au

Please note that the technical information and data provided within should be
considered representative or typical only and should not be used for specification
purposes. User should evaluate the 3M product to determine whether it is fit for
a particular purpose and suitable for user's method of application.

To learn more about the 3M Bumpon and 3M Resilient Rollstock that's right for your application,
contact Kieran or Adel at Adept Industrial Solutions on 1800 008 590.

On the bottom of small appliances, electronic equipment, phones, keyboards,
speakers and desk accessories. For automotive and board rigidity in printed circuit
board assembly. For electronics enables heat dissipation with spacers and stabilise
products with non-slip, non-skid feet.

On the bottom of metal or plastic name tags for the office door, glass window.

Bumpon protectors serve as high performance feet, stops or spacers.

Clear Bumpon products are ideal for glass and acrylic cutting boards and other
coloured surfaces. Because these clear bumpers are nearly invisible and resist
yellowing with age, the product designs remain ageless over time. Additionally they
protect surfaces, cushion, prevent marring, slippage and shifting.

For noise and vibration control, the highly durable
Bumpon products are ideal for stops on doors and
drawers. These bumpers help absorb impact and
noise and have excellent resistance to aging. They
will not harden or crack over time.

For cabinetry and woodworking.

Bumpons absorb vibration and noise and stick to most surfaces. Bumpon protectors are made from
polyurethane which offers excellent non-slip properties and will not mark surfaces. Die cut Bumpon
protectors are cut from polyurethane roll material. You decide on the shape and the colour.

There are many die cut application ideas to assist your business productivity and to help reduce
costs in material wastage and lower productivity costs. Below are just a few application ideas.

Bumpon Moulded Shapes

SJ5302: Transparent
Size: 7.9mm x 2.2mm
A-20 adhesive
Hardness: 75 Shore A

SJ5303: Transparent
Size: 11.1mm x 5.0mm
A-20 adhesive
Hardness: 75 Shore A

SJ5312: Transparent, True White
Size: 12.7mm x 3.5mm
A-20 adhesive
Hardness: 75 Shore A

SJ5012:White, Grey, Brown, Black
Size: 12.7mm x 3.5mm
R-30 adhesive
Hardness: 70 Shore A

SJ5008:White, Black
Size: 12.7mm x 3.1mm
R-30 adhesive
Hardness: 70 Shore A

SJ5027: Grey, Brown, Black
Size: 16.0mm x 7.9mm
A-30 adhesive
Hardness: 70 Shore A


